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on a terrace rising 

from the Greenbrie r River's East Fork. It is ancient -- mature forest 

trees rise above it. It Is mon-m.;J.de, Bnd it repr<::;cnts an lncrediblo 

effort by people who worked without machinery, wheeled t ools, and 

d~stlc animals. Earth for the mound was carried by human hands, 

and it must have had a great purpose. 

We shall never know the whole story~ mound-building Indians did 

not leave written records. Even the most careful excavation could 

yie ld on ly frag men ts of the human motives and dramas behind it. But 

we can speculate from things which are known. 

All through Mi ddle America, but particularly 1n the valleys of 

the Oh io and the Mississippi and their tributaries, American Indians 

began to deve 1 OJ) t hei r o./n socl a 1 organ; za ti ons, to cu ltha te the 

land, to d'!tell in villages, and, in course of time, construct 

earthen mounds. Hundreds of these remai n, mos t of them in the 

broader river valleys. Sorrc represent an animal -- a serpent or 

I bIrd -- and are huge in dinens i on. Others were rounded. these 

too socetltres tremendous earthworlc.s s uch as the famous Grave Creek 

Hcn.nd, near Moundsville. West Virginia. Mounds in this fonn were 

lISed IS bUl"ial phces fOI" the chiefs or other great leaders of the 

tr"tbrl. A few have been carefu lly excavated by archaeologists; 

aM)' oUwn havt not been studied . al though they are under constant 

...... t '''' ytAeMh .,.d louventtr hunters. 

'*"_ -.0 ,rected th .. e .un. htd gt Vln up MI\1 of their 

,.,1 ... _It .. __ ttl. 1M Ud settltd .. to c"lUng .. 
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land, to grow corn, beans, and squashes, to shape baskets and pottery. 

to weave cloth. and to form tools and ornaments from copper and its 

alloys. They were on their way to what the present would call 

ciYll1za t ion . 

But they IidU neighbors who were more primitive, who resenU>d the 

settled life of the villages, and who coveted the food, the goods, and 

the women and chi 1 dren of the; r more sedentary brethren. 

This is an old story, and has been repeated many times. People 

who have goods and foods have continually paid for their peaceful 

living by invasion and ravishment from their more warlike neighbors. 

SOr.Je have perished in the struggle; others in all generations have 

tried to escape by seeking more isolated or protected places. South

western Un Hed States is full of the remains of villages l'Itlich found 

sanctuary on some isola ted rnes<l or in the shelter of some cave opening. 

These people have chosen to ct,.,ell as hennit bands. as far as possible 

removed from thei r enemi es. 

Pemaps it happened that way in this mountain valley in Pocahontas 

County. Pressures from invaders may have becorre unbea rable along the 

lowland rl vers. and some hardy band of fugitives may have found this 

peaceful valley sheltered as it is by lofty mountai ns. It was far 

"Ij frc. neighbors. but not too far; the great north-south Indian 

tl"ldfng route that we know as the Seneca Trail. was only a few lIiles 

distAnt. 

",11 hlrwtt bind could hive thrived h ...... the .... was rich soil. 
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course of time they may have produced some revered leader, some wise 

person whose plllss;ng ~\'as mourned, and whose last resting place 

seemed particu larly worthy of special mark i ng. 

So the si te may have been chosen, and the labors begun. Handful 

by handful the earth was carried and the mo und erected. When it was 

finished it was a monument to the hopes and aspirations of an ancient 

people . 

We can only guess, but it is fun t o speculate. One fact i s beyond 

dispute; the mound i s there. In view of its present circumstances it 

seems peculi arly fitti n9 t hat i t be known as Henn; tage Hound . 
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